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BOOKS AND READING.

The season for excursions and pic-nies, together
'with their invigorating influences, has glid-ed away
,once more into the irrecoverable ýast-. and now,
the cold nor'-wester or cbilling drizzling rai.tn--
'warning of' the near approach of' winter-render
%the roof of home more picasurable than the arched
ýcanopy of nature.. The ramble through the woods,
the moenlight -sait on the silvered lake, the hasty
'exciting railway t:ip-aye, and even re voyage
te and fro upon the migbty Atlantic-are ail for-
gotten i the *zest with which the enthusiastic
reader pursues in the track of the daring Living-
i3tone through the dark jungle of' interior Africa.
ln short, ail clisses have observed and Iearned by
personal contact with mn an4 *things dnring the
-su mier monthe; but new, they increase their
,knowledge by viewing objecte of interest through
the medium of the.printed eheet.

*Unfortumately, bowever, the meet currentlitera-
turc of thie diiy, se far front increasing thie powers
,of intellect and exciting a trealthy cuTiosity, stimu-
lates the passions to i-fordinate manifestation, and
robe tIre mind of its proper balance. Hience, a
ipotent cause of vice in various forme, and of the
frightful increase of lunacy amongst civilizced
'communiti-e&. Youth, the turne of ife which
should be devoted te syatematic, phy-sical, and
imental traicilhg, ie, alas . too often idly wiled
away in aimlees pursuite. Reazon, the rightful
'sovereigu of ýCranju-rn, is sligbted, and not unfre-
,queâtly ultiniately dethroned. Nuiw, te prevent
thîs unbappy resuit, as Well as te en8ure con-
tinîxens developinent of heaithy mentality, sbeuld
be the cause cof -anxiety, and the subjeot ef cool
deliberIation.

In hope of afording 6ome.aaistance te the
reader in the formation of hie character upen a
eound basis, a few suggestions are offered in this
paper, with regard te tbe appropriate subjeet-
matter of readingý throwing eut, as well, soine
hints respecting the meet advantageeus niethods
,of thus obtaining information.

Man, a being of superier creation, bas a phy-
'sical systenu wbose object is 'net to grew and in
,course of tims beceme the provender for seule
'other creation ; but it je the abode of a spiritual

principie, c.alled tihe Ilsont"I or. Ilmind"1 In this
unity we view much that ief incompréhensible:- yet
thlere are certain fos quite olear te* the most
superlicial tbinker- facte having an immediate
bearing upen car subject..

Theé naterial 'becemes iôanirnate when sepàiatea
from the immaterial. Neither can the'i imaterial
-acceniplish anytbing in this werld eof matter apart
freintre material. n¶ctteon-steitr
ment-, tire other-tbe agent. The beth united
forin tise comàplete being, a being te whose wante
and désires aIl terrestrial thinge are made subser-
vient-net ouly in supplying thre neceseary food
te sustaié and develope hie physical organikatien,
but also to administer te the requ!irmnts* of hie-
mental system, by afferding hltu subJeots ef
thought and ob3ects eof contemplation. And hord
thre indebtedness'o* the intellect thi thre body àe
perceiva.ble. Every particie etf information je re-
lceived through the mediumi of fiesh and bieôd.'
By the organ of' sense, facte are discoyer4*d, pre-
luises are then recegnized, and eventuial ly eithel,
legical er illogical.:conclusions are inferred.

Much, therefore, may be Iearned by observation.
But te become conversant with.the custems, man-
neis, and idéas of' thre people belonging te past
ages, or et those contemperary with ourselves, yei
inhabiting.different portions eof the globe, we ceau-
net by pereonal observation. Verbal tradition
would, in a measure, have obviated tuls diflculty
with regard te preceding ages-yet with great
srncertainty; for, oral narration je subject te manch
perversion-a second-hand' story invariably differ-
ing more or lees frein tIre occurrence eof wbich it
prétends te furnish a correct etatemient. That the
progression of' civilization bas, amenget other
blessinge, at a very early stage of thre 'world'a ex-
lstence, produced thre art of' writing, and at i
c omparatively late period thaât et printing, are
causes of bearty congratulation. The philoso-
phers of old conrmitted their ideas of nature and
human nature te books eof parchmenc; the rulers
eof thre separate realms in antiquity hiad recerded
thre important events tranepiring in connection
with'theïr individual states; the biegrapher et' thre
brave Grecian or equal1y renowrned Romian, bas
left in nianueoript forin the c ulogien of hie« favou..
rite bero. These have aIl been cèllated by the
modern antiquarian, committed te prees, and
thenceforth is presented te the public the* history
eft. the human race frein almbet the firet heur eof
its existe nce, centaining, as euch a history dees,
mines eof mental gold and treasures eof wholesome
experience.

But leaving the* his8torian te trace thre rie, pro.
gress, dechune, and fait of m.ighty empires, and thé


